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Ihe Ftfst Accident in the Manchester 
Ship Canal.

•t \

iruin, ran agreuna yesceraay m<
THE SCOTTISH LABOR PARTY.

- Soobla, which wm eo© of the v
In Otw ud Killed l>y the Cars-Six 

Penoai lose Their Lives Is a Kailway 
Accident—Old Man Earned to Death— 
Hoe per» Trial-Many Prominent People 
Hie,

Bishop McNlerney, o! Albany, died yes
terday. \

The United States Congress will reas- 
eemblo to-day.

The New York State Legislature met at 
Albany yesterday.

The Chamber ef Deputies at Bucharest 
{has poised a bill modifying the tariff.

South Grey Farmers’ Institute held a suc
cessful meeting at Durham yesterday.

Typhoid fever Is decimating Rod Island, 
Newfoundland, and there la great misery^

The Carnegie works at Homestead, Pa., 
resumed operations yeafceiday with 2,509

The Royal Waterproof Company, ef 
Montreal, has assigned. Liabilities about 
311,000.

The trial ef J. R Hooper, charged with 
poUenlng hie wife, will commence to-day 
at Jellette.

The plebiscite In bbtawa resulted in a 
ve*6 el more than seven hundred in favor el 
prohibition.

Orlando B. Potter dropped dead In New 
York City last night In trent of the Hotel 
Buckingham.

John King, an eld man living at the Wil- 
bur mines, Lanark, was run ever and killed 
by a K. & P. train.

Hen. Ôeoar Craig, President ef the New 
Yerk State Board ef Cnaritiei, died In 
Rochester last night.

A monument will shortly bo erected at 
Jellette te Barthemay Jellette,. the founder 
ef that prosperous town.

Oapt. 8. B. Grumman d, an ex-mayer ef 
Detroit and one of the principal vessel own- 
cri In the city, died yesterday.

Mr. Duncan McIntyre, of Montreal, has 
so far improved that he contemplates shortly 
making a trip across the Atlantic.

A fire teek place in the arsenal at Venice, 
and the artillery headquarters were de- 
Bfcreyed. Two firemen were Injur ad.

Mr. Robert Y«uag, ef Slmeoe, died en 
Saturday, aged 84, leaving a widow aged 
78. They had been married 62 years.

The result of the Mayoralty oentest la 
Kingston la a majority of eight fer Dr. 
Herald. There wul probably bo a recount.

At a quarterly meeting of Toronto 8t, 
George’s dociety last night It was decided te 
present an address ef welcome to Lard Aber
deen.

A large crowd ef unemployed nr arched te 
the City Hall In Cleveland yesterday erring 
« We will have work or tear down the City 
Hall.”

The wheat area ef India for 1894 has an 
increase of C per cent, ever the sima area In 

‘ 1893. The indications are favorable for a 
good crop.

Owing to the continued illness of the
Princess el Wales, all winter feetlvIti'S 
at Sandringham have been indefinitely 
peitpened.

The Montreal Monde states that Mr. 
Tuition will shortly resign the Qiebao Pre
miership, and that he will bo succeeded by 
Mr. Nan tel.

The Royal Victoria Hospital, In Mon
treal, was opened yesterday. All th* doc
tor* in charge are graduates of MoGlll 
University.

The Quebec carnival ball will take plsct 
In the Provincial Parliament buildings on 
January 31st. Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
will be present.

At Point-aux-Trembles, Portneuf, fire 
broke out In the hoes» of Celestln Loriot, 
an eooentrlo eld bachelor, and the man was 
burned te doatb.

Six persons were killed and as ro&nv In
jured by a rear-end collision on the U lien 
Pacific, ten miles east el Lawrence, Kan., 
yesterday morning.

In accordance with his expressed wish, 
the body ef Sir Samuel Baker, the African 
explorer, who died on Saturday, will be 
cremated at Woking to-day.

Another attempt Is said to have been 
made to pelaen the Czar. Fish served at a 
banquet had been poisoned, and Hta Majesty 
and ethers who parfcoek ef it were taken 
ilôk.

Arthur Ellis, financial editor ef the Lon- 
> don Daily News, has been appelated te a 

similar position on the Times, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the retirement of Mr. 
Crump.

A Quebec man named Klreurao treated 
his entire family te whisky en New Year’s 
Day. His seventeen months eld daughter 
was given seme, and she died almost In
stantly ef suffocation.

Hen. W. 0. Smith, ef 8b. Albans, Vk, 
member of Congress and a fermer trustee 
and manager of the Vermont Centra1, and 
Vermont & Canada Railway, died yesterday 
ef paralysis. He was born,In St. Albjme in 
1823

At the meeting of the Toronto Presbytery 
yesterday morning Rev. D\ Robertson, 
Superintendent ef Presbyterian missions In 
the Northwest, read an important state
ment bearing on the missions under hf£' 
charge.

Very Rev. Abbot Fitzpatrick, who pre
sided ever the Meant MlUnry Trapplst 
Monastery In Newfoundland for 45 years, 
and who was a close personal friend M the 
late Bishop Power, died on the eame day aa 
the biebep, aged 89.

Herr Wekerle, the Hungarian Premier, 
en Monday Informed a deputation of 
Liberals, who declared their absolute osnfi- 
ditnoe lwyjfc^. Government, that the peace
ful fotelgtr j, •*,! weald permit the Min
isters to dove7*lf'thelr energise to Internal 
reforms.

Lord A va, bqael Lord Du florin, accord
ing te presentg^rrangementB, will spend 
several weeks tn Montreal at the Windsor, 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Davis, < f 
New York, whose daughter waa recently 
married te Lord Ava’s younger brother, 
Lord Terence Blackwood.

A conference ef the Scottish labor party 
was held yesterday at wnioh Mr. James 
Ktir Hardie, a Socialist, member of the 
House ef Commons, presided. A resolution 
waa adopted approving woman suffrage. 
Another resolution declaring that the Gov- 

le work for the unem-

voile©, and ordered hlm eut of the house, 
with gun In hand. Northrop turned aa 
though te attadk Churchill, when the latter 
levelled hie gun and shot him. The tittle 
fellow walked te the house ef the dead 
bey's parents, and told what he had done. 
He then gave himself up te the Sheriff.

The first accident In the Manchester ship 
canal, which waa_opened te general traffic 
on Monday, happened yesterday. The 
streamer Granada, laden with grain and 
fruit, ran aground yesterday morning near 

fa in tlie ,oeal basin. The barge 
from Neva

Beetle, which was eSW ef the vessels that 
took part In the opening prooesilen yester
day, oenld net reach Manchester owing te 
a scarcity of water. She was obliged to 
remain at Latohferd, and will stay there 
until there Is water sufficient te allow her to 
reach the next look. The peint where the 
Granada la aground la one ef the narrowest 
places In ths canal.

HOW TO MCIPI CONTACIOI.

Keep Up Tear VlUIltr and Court Hygienic 
Conditions.

The sad case of Dr. Btsbblns, ef the 
Beaton City Hospital, who died recently
from diphtheria, contracted while pursuing 
his professional duties j, as admitting 
physicien te the hospital, may have brought 
------• > * ■ - - - ted into the minds ef many the of ben-repeat 
qulry as. to the manner in which Immunity 
from contagion 4s secured by doctor s, nurses 
and other*, whose business brings them so 
often in dlrqsLoentacb with infectious dis
eases. V\

The answer must be somewhat general, as 
well as «a repetition of what has many times 
been given, but It Is not the lees worth 
heeding en that account.

The two greatest safeguards against 
infection are a strong vitality and care
fully selected hygienic surround Inge. The 
perfected human organism, constantly 
and properly nourished, and with plenty ef 
freeh air, Is almost Invinciblef against the 
Invasion ef disease. It Is simply a question 
ef the survival of the snperter. Disease, 
which Is the weaker, Is put to rent by good 
health, just as darkness vanishes at the 
approach of light.

The strength of disease lies In taking Its 
victim off his gkard. In faeb$ lbs attacks 
are meetly made In ambush, as it were, 
imldieuily and against the weakest spot ia 
the armor ef its victim.

Lab» a person, In no matter how geed 
health, contract a slight cold or get ^vet- 
fatigued, and Immediately hie very strength 
becomes a eemoe ef weakness. The stronger 
and mere virulent types of disease find a 
vantage ground, and a light begins which 
lasts the longer, and is the harder, as the 
opposing forces are the more equally matched 
in strength.

It is easy te see that even a physician, 
overtaxed with work and suffering some
what from a consequent neglect ef hygienic 
laws, may finally succumb tw the disease 
amid which he lingers.—Youth's Companion.

Deal Stenlly Wlili the Erring !
We have just received a copy ef the 

greatest hence eong ever published in 
America. The privilege of publishing In 
America alone cost $2 000 in geld. It Is 
a a eng that will reach the heart ef every 
Christian In the lend. The melody Is per
fectly beautiful ; can be played on p ano 
or organ. We give the first verse and 
chorus :

FIÇ8T VERRE.
Deal gently with the erring !

Ye know not of the power 
With which the dark temptation came 

In some unguarded hour.
Ye may not know how earnestly 

They struggled nor how well.
Until the hour of weakness came,

And sadly thus they fell.
CHORUS.

Forget not thou hast often sinned,
And sinful yet must be 1 

Deal gently with the erring one,
As God has dealt with thee.

Price 40 cents per copy ; can be obtained 
by addressing the publie! er, F. W. Helmiok, 
No. 265 Sixth avenue, New York. Timks 
readers will receive a copy by sending 20 
cents ia psstage Siam os.

^ü-The Living Age '• for the week ending 
January 6bh begins a new volume, a new 
year, and a new series. After Its eaccetsfu* 
career of fifty years this standard periodical 
seems as vigorous and presperoui as ever, 
presenting in convenient form a compilation 
ef the world’s choicest literature, encyclo
pedic ia Its scops, character, comprehen
siveness and completeness. During 1894 
the department cf fiction will include, be
side short stories, copyrighted t ranslationa 

; of representative French and German novel
ists. The first issue of the new year oentatai 
the opening chapters el a powerful serial, 
“ Manette Audrey : A Picture ef Life dur
ing the Reign of Terror,” from the French 
of Paul Perret. A charming story, “ The 
Ntraiidiao,” from the German, by Ernst 
Eckstein, will be given In early number*. 
Ot >er translations wilKfollow. The sub
scription price ($8 ° year) is cheep for the 
amount, nearly 3.300 pages, « f the reading 
matter given ; while the publishers make a 
still cheaper offer, viz. : to sand “ The 
Living Age ” and either one ef the Ameri
can $4 monthlies nr weeklies, a year, both 
prepaid, for $10.50 ; thaï furnishing to ths 
subscriber at a remarkably small cest the 
cream of both heme and foreign literature. 
Published by Libtell & Go., Boston, Masa.

Small Fry.
To a third party It Is sometimes surpris

ing how much pride a large man can take in 
catching a small tiih. So it must have 
■seined to a sarcastic young woman of 
whom wo read In the Washington Star :

Two or three young men were exhibiting 
with great satisfaction the result» of a day’s 
fishing, whereupon this young woman re
marked. very demurely :

“ Firh go in schools, do they net !’
“ I believe they do ; but why do you 

ask !”
“ Oh, nothing, only I was just thinking 

that you must have broken up an Infant 
olasc.*'

Caused by llie Grippe.
Mr. S. Parkin, 407 MacNab street north, 

was left with a terrible oengh, so that he 
had to sit up in bed at night, need patent 
and doctors1 medicines ; no relief. Cored 
with half a bottle ef Parke’s Cough Balsam. 
Sold only by Goo. Parke, eerier York and 
MacNab streets.

my Ilfe-weyk you, but In the future- 
Iratd, y«

LAUGH AND LÇARN.

To H. K. H. the Process ef Wales.
(Duohesa of Cornwall at Fredensborg.) 

Beautiful Dane, with the fair sad face,
And the calm grand eyes wo ?bo love to

Pnncess indeed, with a queenly grace,
And a sweet, grave, pensive dignity.

They say thou hast felt thy first-born’s death 
As mothers can only who love like thee ; 

That the roses have left thy qhceks, and thou 
Hast pined for the fiords and Norway’s sea.

In the wonderful light of the storm-clad hills, 
Where ever lies still the virgin snow.

Thou hast wandered with thy fair daughters 
twain.

Seeking for peace and for health I trow.
Wo follow thy footsteps with loving gaze ;

We sorrow with thee, be sure of this ;
And ever we watch for the sun’s bright rays 

To brighten thy path. Ah ! thee wo miss.
-line own home thou art now at rest 
Tith those thou lovest—we leave thee there; 

Far from the maddening crowd ; 'tia best 
That thtro should’st be free from carking 

care.
But yét remember thy island home.

This people that hold thee, ah 1 so dear.
And come back soon. May the Peace of God 

Rest upon thee, thy life to cheer,
'* Sea King’s Daughter from over the sea.”

Our Laureate s greeting in years long past,
“ We are all of us Danes in our welcome to 

tlfee,”
And all of us loyal while life shall last*

Heaven send thee safe to our shores again— 
We cannot spare thee for long away ;

And joy come to thee, and never pain ;
Be nappy, sweet Princess, for ever and aye.

—Emra Holmes, 
Author of “ Amabel Vaughan." 

Aberdeen, September, 1893.
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UNDERWEAR SALEZ
Ohrlilesi 

it. pmlbUttlM. 
Seoty .gain, ud 
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V* think it’s poMltl* to keep" yen intoreei 
1 with tbit end In view wi »re "

.11 that word lmpUto .1 uj.ym.nt »r
loi» to keep yen Ink _HJ _

wiling Lsdito’ White Underwear, Cereetie, O.ttoni, Linus, .to., during this mehth or

. is gone ud we ate new entering u a new year with all 
In oar big new .tore from now till the little folks begin to lVok 1er

A MANUFACTURER’S STOCK
of Ladles’ Nightgowns, Chemises, Drawers, Skirts and Lawn Aptens will last. We bought lo with a great big discount off tMe regular 
price and we are selling them at leas than we oeuld bay the same goods In the usual way er you could make them up for. Tfhink of a 
fine White Lawn Apron, full slzt with three tucks, at 20a ; or a Ladles’ White Gotten Chemise, with lace or embroidery / trimmings 

’ full length White Gotten Nightgown for 40c ; or a Ladles’ White Skirt, with good deep embrol
OlTR READY CASH SECURED

this lot and thus la not ua of them that wa. not intuded to sell let a third mot. than the figure, queued. 6m them baiera yen start 
to make np you saasu’s steak. Bat If yen make np your mind to have year awn made up we want yen to see onr Whl/te Cittern De-
partout far /

BEST ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, BEST AMERICAN AND CANADIAN COTTONS/
There Is no economy In buying poor Cottons. Gat good Got tons when yen get a chance to gefa them cheap. The same rule applies to 
Factory Cottons, too. Also the balance of 7

ANOTHER MANUFACTURER’S STOCK
ef Table Linen, Tewele and Teweiioge that wete not cleared out before Christmas ; mueo be cleared out new as onr buyers have gone te the 
linen making centres, and we meet make room for their purchases ; therefore, the stock en hand will have te mark blme with the other 
bargains offered all ever the store. F*r Instance, we don’t want te carry ever a single Mantle till ùexfc Season. It you want one for 
yourself er your children our price won’t keep it from you.

OUR DRESS GOODS ARE NOT LIMITED,
except by year want*. The prices are an ay down, in seme oaaea below the half. If you don’t live In Hamilton and can’t see ua In our 
new store write £#r Samples or information. Yea will get either by return mail and do^t delay your order, as It causes considerable 
trouble arid disappointment when what you order has been sold out In the meantime. If your order ia $5 wa will deliver lb'free.

THS RIGHT HOUSE—King street eaab, 
corner ef Hughsen street. THOMAS C. WATKINS.

One of a Large Claes.

“ No,” said the you a g man, in reply to 
his eld tutor’s q lea»ion, *' I haven’t) begun

eminent should provide 
ployed was also adopted.

John Oburohlll, the 13-yeee-old eon tf 
the lets O. B. Churchill, shot and killed the corner Ktn g "and J, 
15-year-old eon ef Z. N. Nerfahiup, at 
Lebanon. Mo., en Monday. Young Churchill 
found Northrop trying te break into a

“ I’m afraid, young man,” said hla tutor, 
severely, “ I’m afraid your excessive apd 
arduous labsrs in the future will always 
ketp you from doing anything in the 
present.” _______ -______ «'

To get relief from indigestion, btUouineee, 
constipation or torpid liver without disturb
ing toe stomach or purging the bowels, take 
a few doses ef Carter’s Little Liver Pills ; 
they will please yen.

The stock exchange Is where hope is ex
changed for experience.

Successful trials have been made at Havre 
ef an electrical locomotive.

Suspension bridges were built by th° 
Chinese fully 2.000 years age.
| He whe runs In debt generally finds that" 
the only way out Is to crawl.

Prof. Hammetlok, whe says chickens talk, 
may yet find cub where the chickens got the 
accent. . V

Man first steals a small marble, then an 
umbrella, next a hat, and after that a girl 
or a horse.

“ Are yon expèoting the landlord to come 
down with the rent this month !” “ No ; 
with the sheriff,;’

x, _ lb le expected that the Cape Cod cran* 
berry bogs will produce 150,000 barrels e* 
the red berries this season.

Mere than 50,000 women In Michigan 
support themselves In other linon of werk 
than that of demeetlo service.

A gentleman must kies every lady to 
whom he may be Introduced in Paraguay. 
It is the custom of the c< untry.

11 At last I have reached the turning- 
point of my life,” remarked the convict 
when they pat him on the treadmill.

It Is estimated by an agricultural statis
tician that one potato can In ten years be 
made to preduett 10JOCO,COO.000 potatoes.

The charge atBalaklava weald never have 
been a failure if there had been a few 
plumbers In the ranks ef the gallant six 
hundred.

The man who advised people to think 
tbefore speaking once was engaged in a 
vein attampt te stsp conversation in the 
opera hexes.

The Germans have discovered that a 
satisfactory kind of paper cm b) made from 
the refuse heps that have hitherto gone te 
uasbe In breweries.

Carl Rtnrke, of Trail County, In North 
Dakota, who died a week age, weighed 52> 
pounds and van reputed to be the largest

ian In that country.
“ This is a somewhat free translation,” 

said the literary young woman in the book 
store. “No, miss,” replied the new clerk, 
“ lb costs a dollar and a half.’’

BITTER WORDS..
Ofnll sad words of longue or pen.

The saddest over known, without a doubt, 
Coin© on that day of terror when

The dentist says : “'Jhat molar must come 
out.”

Whalebone has been selling as lew as $2 a 
pound In New Bedford. The decline is dua 
to the unprecedented catch of the whaling 
vessels In the Arctic Oooan last winter.

Itls feaied that Princess Men I of Waifs, 
will ultimately lose her bearing. Her. 
mother, the Price ms of Wales, le almost 
totally deaf, and the tr. u ue is hereditary.

Ï6 is very hard on a young man to spend ] 
twe ipenthe deciding which of two girls he I 
will cheese fer his wife, and then to find 
cub when be proposes that neither ef them 
will have him.

Marie Jamet, the peer peasant girl who 
feunded the Order ef the Llbtle bisters of 
the Poor, dkd recently In Brittany at the 
age of 74. The Order has new 253 houses, 
sheltering 4,000 sifters.

Mrs. Jones—What a lovely new bonnet ! 
Mrs. Petto—It’s funny the way I got It, too.
I Insisted on having my husband explain all 
about the new to riff bill. He talked for 
about five minutes and then compromised on 
this.

“ Will any cue tell me,” shouted the pro
hibition orator, “ who, save those engaged 
in this accursed traffic, gets any benefit 
from It !” And a voice from the audlonoo 
replied : " Well, we’re a-payin’ yen $50 a 
night.”

Hotel clérk—Did you tell that eld gentle
man from the count ry that he mustn’t) blow 
out the gas, as I told you ! New bellboy— 
YIs, sort ; bub It’s so afeued to thrust him 
1 was, serr, I Mowed it eut meself, sort.

“ Pray, Mr. Professor, what is a perl* 
phraiis !” “ Madam, ib la simply a circum
locutory and plenastlo cycle of oratorical 
none rarity, olroumioriblng an atom ef Ideal
ity, lest la a veibsl profundity.” “ Thank
you, sir.”

Tlic Centre of the City,
According to population. Messrs. Green 
Bros.’ funeral emporium ia located in the 
centre of the city. They have over their 
emporium two large fiats te let. They are 
saleable fer ledge rooms, society meetings, 
teller shops, or offices of any. kind. Corner 
of King and Catharine streets.

A Chilling Reception.
‘ What did you do on earth !” asked 8 b. 
Peter to the latest arrival.

“ I owned seven! flab houses, and lived 
off the income of thssç.”

“ Then I’m afraid you^hhulda't be happy 
In heaven. You see, we take^hlldren here. 
Please stop Into the elevator. It la about to 
go down.”

Avsid drastic medicines and harsh purga
tives and use Burdock Blood Bibbers, which 
cures constipation, dyspepsia, ba£ blood 
and all stomach troubles.

THE SOCIETY
OF ARTS,

‘OF C&WADA (LIMITED),
MONTREAL.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

A society established with a view to dis
seminate the taste for arts ; to encourage and 
help artists.

Incorporated by letters patent of the Gov
ernment of Canada, the 27th February, 1893.

OF PAINTINGS,
„ 1666 and 1668 Notre Daine street, 

Montreal.

EXHIBITION AND SALE,
APMTSSION

from 10 o’clock a. m. to^ p. m.

The only chance in this country to purchase 
wofrks of masters.

AH the paintings are originals, mostly from 
thè: French School, the leading modern school.

'Eminent artists, such as Français, Roche- 
grosse, Aublet, Barau, Pezant, Petitjean, 
Marius Roy, Scherrer, Sauzay and a great 
many others, are members of this society.

Ask for catalogues and circulars.
H. A A. BRAULT,

. Director

[PLl

It is the perfection of the well 
matured plant properly cured 
by expert growers. Mild 
flavored, bright and of match
less quality; Mastiff Plug Cut 
pleases the most fastidious.

J. B. PACE TOBACCO CO.,
RICHMOND, VA., AND MONTREAL, CAN. •

Furs, Furs.
Brunke is. the only furrier who manu

factures all bis Furs on the premises.
Call and see him when in need of 

them.

BRUNKE’S,
FURRIER AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS,

2*5 Y 
Telephone 61.

o»eeeee®qoeeoswwwee»oo#eeeeaee»«

CURES ! 
DYSPEPSIA. I

S Dyspepsia arises from wrong action of the J 
BStomaxüi and ia tire cause or much niiserv J 
Sand many diseases such as Constipation,| 
I Biliousness, Bad Blood,-Headache. Burdock j 
f Blood Bitters is a prompt and effectual cure j 
■ because it tones tfio stomach, aids digestion S 
» and renovates the entire system. Cases 5 
rwhich aceined past hope have been com-? 
9 pletely cured by B.B.B,

I LIFE WAS A BURDEN.
„ 2 Boemod a burden, the simplest food1

msagreotl with me,and 1 was in misery from < 
•pyspepsia, but two bottles of B.B.B. entirely ' 
©freed mo from it,” says Mins Ia. A. Kuhn, J SHaunlton, OnL , «

In the Cherokee Strip—**Hello, Bill; 
how da you happen to be here T” “ Traded 
a return ticket to New York far a farm.1

j “ Whnt are you doing new 7” “ Waitirg
Gente’ drew shfrts, dress gloves and ties ft some other fool with a return ticket.”

THRESHER’S NEW STORE,
COR. CANNON AND EAST AVENUE^.

Is now opened with à full aswortment of Cakes, 
Confectionery, etc.

A ll orders promptly attended to.
Give him a call. Telephone 965.

and white pique drees vests at Treble’s, 
* 'unes streets.

USE 'SKODA’S DISCOVERY,,
The G;eao Blood and Nerve Remedy

Gents’ lined kid gtavea, brekskin gloves 
and mitts, ties, soarfs, mufflers and hand
kerchiefs fer New Year’s at Treble’s, oerrer 
King end james streets.

ILLUSTRATIONS
■ for CATALOGUES and ADVERT!SIKG
CAREFULLY ENGRAVED.

P- L. 8CRJVEN, 13 KlRg y/iütom it.. Hamilton.

THE KNIFE.
We mean we have <yu>^ko mtmy odd lines in 

our Fancy Goods department just one-half, 
as we want to make a clean swleep. All Hand
kerchief Cases. Tie Cases, Tea Cosies, Sofa 
Cushions. Tidies of our own make cut also. 
Manicure Sets. Plush Cases, Toilet Cases, 
Comb and Brush Sets, Vases, China Dishes ;

’ these goods will be shown on our centre oases 
and will be found a bargain.

Also all Toys left in our Toy Room. You can 
buy $2 worth for $1, 50c worth for. 25<£ All 
gpods in this room cut one-half.

Also, at the same time, Nightdress Cases, 
25c for 10c. Toilet Sets, five pieces, for 9c. 
Linen Hemstitched Tray,-Covers, what ia left 
of ourffiiglot, we will clear out; your choice 
for 15’.

And when we are aboutit you can have any _ 
Linen Tray Covers, Sideboard Covers, Tidier 
etc., all the beet linen goods. Yo(i know our 
stork. You can take your pick for half price, 
as we wish to make room for our spring pur
chases which are coming in.

We don’t often make such a cut, but we wish 
to make a grand clearij

Also, at ihe'same lj 
lines not noted here à .

Easels, Frames, Basket
e will place many
jain prices,

NO.

SCOTT’S',' 
SCOTT’S, King St. East. 
SCOTT’S.

Discount
Continued up to the 

first of January, 
1894.

HABRY R. ANGUS,
36 James street north.

A
Wise man or woman will buy their Watches 
or Diamond® of Thomas Lees, and they can

I >
Sure'they will be first class in every respect. 

You only need to

C
His stock of Jewelry, Novelties, etc., to be 

convinced. His store is at

5 JAMES ST.

Weddings, Balls, 
Banquets, etc.,

Catered for in our own rooms or 
r— elsewhere.

NEWPORT,
217, 219i 219fr King St. East. 

TELEPHONE 776.

UNN’S
Keeps yoti in Health, is delightfully refresh

ing, and a groat cafeguard against infectious 
diseases. No traveller or family should lie with^ 
out it. Sold by che 11 • iste through ou t the world.
W. G. DUNN & CO., Works. Croydon*England.

ill buy 1 cord 
of good dry 
Wood, at

Sl.r?o
JOHN PLANT’S.

Cor. Fcrgoaoc Ave. sud J a -taon «L 
Telephone, 6Ü3.

.BERTRAM’S
HARDWARE.

We are offering moh bargain» In

MECHANICS’ TOOLS
that any eue in need will find It pay 
thf/in to buy new. We sell nothing above 
cost aqd many articles below cost In ordeg,. 
to clear out all we saved from the fire, in 
other Unes our prioea are equally tow. 

Pinking Irons, 5o each.
Tracing Wheels, 5o each.
Tack Claws. 10c each.
•White Head Picture Nails, 1c each.
Brass Picture Hooks, 8o per dozen.
Curtain Rings, 2d per dozen.
Curtain Chains costing from 75o to $1 per 

pair, your choice at 50o per pair.
Ramsay’s Mixed Paints, $1 per gallon. 
Enamel Paint, 25o per can.
Whitewash Brushes, Scrubbing Brushes, 

Shoe Brushes, Bannister Brushes, Leather 
Dusters and a heat of ether things all at 
greatly rt «laced prices. Remember, we sell 
nothing above cost price and nearly every
thing below that.

PETER BERTRAM,
86 King Street West.

Very Choice
Mild Cured Hams.

LARD,
In All sized Packages.

17 MacNab street north.

On Credit.
$1.00 A WEEK.

We sell on credit to any person, without 
security, interest or extra charge,

Parlor Suites from $25 
Sideboards (with mirrors) from $6,5» 

to $50. ^
Bedroom Suites from $12,50 to $100. 
Easy Chairs, C Fancy Rockets, 
Extension Tables, Lounges,
Carpets, Oilcloths,
Blankets, Bedding,
Ladies’ Cloth Coats, Sealette Coats,
Gents’ Overcoats, Gents’ Suits,

ett. etc.
CASH ORXRED1T, SAME PRICE.

FRANK E. WALKER,
Canada’s Greatest Instalment Furniture 

and Carpet Dealer, 173 KJnget, east.
COPP8 BLOCK.

P. S.—Open every evening until 9 o’clock.

| When we assert that

Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills

I Cure Backache, Dropsy,] 
; Lumbago, Bright’s Dis- ' 
! ease, Rheumatism and all 
J other forms of Kidney I 
, Troubles, we are backed 
’ by the testimony, ^/ all 
» who have used them.

they cure to stay cured.
By all druggists or mail oil receipt of priqê, 1 

15r. L, A. Smith & Co., Toronto. |

* Try an advertisement in 
the TIMES. It will /epay 
you.

• z&tjk


